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ABSTRACT 
 

 Field study was carried out at Desuq district, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate 
during two successive seasons, 2007 and 2008 to determine the effect of cotton 
plant spacing on the important insect pets and their associated predators as well as 
the cotton yield.  
 The results showed that the important insect pests were the percing and 
sucking insect pests (Bemisia tabaci (Genn.), Aphis gossypii (Glov.), Empoasca 
lybica deBarg, and Thrips tabaci), Spodoptera littoralis (Boisd.), Pectinophora 
gossypiella (Sound.) and Earias insulana Lind. . The cotton plant spacing had 
significant effect on piercing sucking insect pests, where the population of these 
pests increased in the narrow bed with rate 25 cm inter and 59.16 cm intra, followed 
by narrow row with the same rates of plant spacing. While, in the wider rates (50 cm 
inter and 118.32 cm intra) were lowest. As for other insect pests, there were no 
significant differences between these pests in the four spacing rates. 
 The important predators were the coccinelids, (Coccinella 
undecimpunctata, and Scymnus interruptus Mals.), Paederus alfierii, Syrphus spp., 
Orius spp. and Chrysoperla canrea Steph. The predators correlated only with their 
prey but had no correlation with plant spacing. On the other hand, there was 
significant relationship between coccinellid predators and aphid and between 
Chrysoperla carnea Steph. and both aphid and whitefly as well as between 
Paederus alfierii, Kokh and Spodoptera littoralis Boisd. 
 The results also indicated that the significant increasing of cotton yield in 
narrow row spacing inter-25 cm and intra-59.16 cm (11.2 and 9.1 quintals/fed. in the 
two seasons, respectively followed by the same spacing rate on bed (9.8 and 8.7 
quintal/fed., respectively), while in wide spacing (50 cm. inter-row) 9.5 and 7.9 
quintal/fed., respectively and in wide bed spacing 8.5 and 7.2 quintal/fed. in the two 
seasons, respectively.  
Keywords: Cotton, Insect Pests, Predators, Cotton yield. 
 

INTRODUCTION  
 

 Cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.) is the main cash money crop in 
Egypt. Cotton plants are subject to infestation with several insect pests 
throughout the growing season, beginning from seed germination up to 
harvest, causing a serious damage to the yield quantity and quality 
(Ahmed, 2004). Several investigations controlled the cotton pests by many 
methods throughout integrated pest management. On the other hand, 
several researches were applied for agricultural methods and plant spacing 
to find their effect on the yield, but these investigations which to deal with 
the pervious methods with the pest control were very rarely. So this work 
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aimed to evaluation the effect of cotton plant spacing on the insect pests 
and their related predators as well as on the cotton yield. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
 The study was carried out at Desuq district, Kafr El-Sheikh 
Governorate during two successive cotton growing seasons; 2007 and 
2008. One feddan was chosen for sampling. The experimental field was 
divided into four equal parts (treatments). Cotton variety Giza 86 
(recommended by Ministry of Agriculture) was cultivated on 4th week of 
March, in both seasons. The first treatment was sown on row of 25 cm. 
inter-spacing and 59.16 cm. intra-spacing. The second one was sown on 
bed of 25 cm inter-spacing and 59.16 intra-spacing. The third one was 
sown on row of 50 cm inter-spacing and 59.16 intra-spacing. The fourth 
was sown on bed of 25 cm inter-spacing and 118.32 intra-spacing. Direct 
counts of insect pests and their associated predators were taken weekly by 
the end of May until the first week of October and the sample contained 10 
plants  except in case of Bemisia tabaci and bollworms. B. tabaci, 
immatures stages (eggs, larvae and pupae) were counted in 20 in2 of the 
cotton leaves (10 leaves x  2 in2).  As for bollworms (Pectinophora 
gossypiella and Earias insulana), the sample contained 10 green bolls  
starting from July 1st until the last week of September. In the laboratory, the 
bolls were examined and considered infested when containing one larva or 
more of any of the two bollworm species. (Mesbah 2007). At the end of 
every season, the yield of each treatment was estimated. 
 The data were subjected for proper statistical analysis and 
Duncan’s Multiple range (DMR) test at 5% probability was applied to find 
out the impact of plant spacing on insect pests and their associated 
predators and on the cotton yield.  
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
 
1. Effect of plant spacing on insect pests: 
 Data in Table (1) showed that the cotton plant spacing had a highl 
effect on insect pests, especially piercing sucking insect pets, Bemisia 
tabaci (Genn.) immature stages, Aphis gossypii Glov., Empoasca lybica 
deBarg and Thrips tabaci Lind. The cotton plants in narrow bed (NB 25 cm 
inter-spacing) possessed high numbers of the piercing sucking insect 
pests, 1412 and 1249 ind./180 plants and 200 in2 (B. tabaci immatures in 
the two seasons, respectively. The NR (narrow row spacing 25 cm) 
possessed 1197 and 1125 ind./180 plant and 200 in2. The lowest numbers 
of the piercing sucking insect pests were recorded on B. intra-double plant 
spacing (892 and 698 ind./180 plants and 100 in2 in the two seasons, 
respectively. In contrast Spodoptera littoralis Boisd. larvae were recorded 
with high numbers on row-inter double plant spacing, 147 and 128 
larvae/180 plants in the two seasons, respectively. Meanwhile, the lowest 
rate of S. littoralis larvae was recorded on NR (narrow plant spacing, 25 
cm), where it was 57 and 66 larvae/180 plants during 2007 and 2008 
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seasons, respectively. As for bollworm, E. insulana and P. gossypeilla, the 
normal bed had the high infestation with two pests especially in 2007 
season, while, the lowest infestation was occurred on row inter-row double 
plant spacing (50 cm inter-spacing) Table (1). 
 
Table (1): Population density of cotton insects as influenced by plant 

spacing during 2007 and 2008 seasons. 

Treatments 

Insect pests/180 cotton plants 

Piercing 
sucking insect 

pests 

S. littoralis 
Larvae 

E. insulana** 
Larvae 

P. gossypeilla** 
Larvae 

2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 

 NR (25 cm) 
 NB (25 cm) 
 R. inter-d 
 B intra-d 

1197 
1412 
987 
892 

1125 
1249 
728 
698 

57 
110 
77 

147 

66 
98 
66 

128 

2 
2 
2 
2 

1 
3 
0 
2 

1 
2 
1 
1 

2 
3 
1 
2 

* Piercing sucking pests = Jassid, Aphid, Bemisia tabaci (immatures/200 in2) and 
thrips  

** P. gossypiella and E. insulana larvae/100 green bolls 
NR = Normal row, NB =Normal bed 
R. inter-d = row-inter double spacing  B. intra-d = intra double spacing 
 

Table (2): Population density of insect predators associated with 
cotton insect pests as influenced by plant spacing during 
2007 and 2008 seasons. 

Treatments 

Insect predators/180 cotton plants 

Coccienllids P. alfierii Syrphus 
spp. larvae 

Orius spp. C. carnea 
larvae  

2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 2007 2008 

 NR (25 cm) 
 NB (25 cm) 
 R. inter-d 
 B. intra-d 

30 
36 
28 
27 

33 
32 
30 
26 

2 
2 
1 
3 

2 
2 
0 
2 

0 
2 
0 
0 

2 
3 
1 
0 

5 
2 
0 
2 

1 
3 
2 
1 

4 
5 
1 
1 

3 
3 
2 
1 

* Piercing sucking pests = Jassid, Aphid, Bemisia tabaci (immatures/200 in2) and 
thrips  

** P. gossypiella and E. insulana larvae/100 green bolls 
NR = Normal row, NB =Normal bed 
R. inter-d = row-inter double spacing  B. intra-d = intra double spacing 

 

Statistical analysis revealed high significant differences between B. 
tabaci, A. gossypii, E. lybica and T. tabaci (piercing and sucking insect 
pests) in the four treatments during the two study seasons. In spite of the 
differences in the numbers of S. littoralis, E. insulana and P. gossypeilla in 
the different treatments there were no significant differences between these 
pests. The present results are in conformity with those of Arif et al. (2006) 
who found that the populations of jassid, whitefly and thrips were higher at 
lower plant spacing. Also, the present finding are in conformity with shoes 
of Butter et al. (1992), Mohite and Uthamasamy (1999) who recorded that 
the population of jassid was higher at lower plant spacing. However, the 
present findings are not in agreement with those of Sohi et al. (1995) who 
reported that incidence of jassid was not significantly affected with spacing. 
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The present findings of whitefly are in conformity with those of Seif (1980). 
From available literature, no investigation was handled the effect of plant 
spacing on cotton leaf worm or bollworms.  
2. Effect of plant spacing on insect predators: 
 As data shown in Table (2), the coccinellid predators (Coccinella 
undecimpunctata and Scymnus interruptus) were the most abundant 
predators in the four treatments. The highest numbers of coccinellids were 
recorded on NB plot, 36 and 32 predators/180 plants in the two seasons, 
respectively followed by NR, 30 and 33 predators per 180 plants in two 
seasons, respectively. The lowest rate of predator numbers were detected 
on B. intra-d, 27 and 26 coccinellids/180 plants, respectively. In contrast for 
P. alfierii was recorded with high number on B. intra-d while C. carnea was 
higher on NB spacing. As for Syrphus spp. and Orius spp. They were 
relatively higher on NR and NB plant spacing. 
 Statistical analysis revealed no significant variations among the 
predators in the four replications. On the other hand there were highly 
significant correlation between coccienllids and aphid and between C. 
carnea and both aphid and whitefly as well as between P. alfierii and S. 
littoralis. The present data revealed no effect of plant spacing on the insect 
predators, where the key factor of the predators were the occurrence of 
their prey not the plant spacing. 
3. Effect of plant spacing on the cotton yield: 
 Fig. (1) showed that the highest cotton yield was obtained from NR 
(normal row spacing 25 cm) in the two seasons, 11.2 and 9.1 quintals/fed., 
respectively followed by NB, 9.8 and 8.7 quintal/fed., respectively. The 
lowest yield was recorded in B. intra-double spacing (7.2 and 7.9 
quintal/fed., respectively. Statistical analysis revealed highly significant 
difference between NR spacing and other treatments. On the other hand, 
no significant differences were found among the other three treatments. 
It is noteworthy that the agricultural practices were easier to be done in 
wide spacing (bed intra-spacing 1187.3 cm and row-inter-spacing, 50 cm) 
than in narrow row spacing (NB and NR spacing. 
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Fig. (1): Cotton yield as influenced by four cotton spacing. 
The size of bolls and their numbers were more in the wide plant spacing, as 
well as the bolls opening was highly in the wide spacing plants. The 
previous characters may be considered in the breeding programs. The 
present finding are in agreement with those of Heitholt et al. (1992) and 
Steglich et al. (2000) who recorded that narrow row spacing increases total 
seasonal light interception, which can potentially increase cotton yield. The 
finding was found by Wiatrak et al. (1998) and Cawley et al. (1999) who 
found that the UNR (Ulter-narrow row) cotton had equal or higher yields 
than wide row cotton. The present results are not in agreement with those 
of Jones et al. (2000) who found that lint yields were similar for cotton 
grown in 19, 38, 76 and 102 cm row spacing. Also, Witten and Cothren 
(2000) found eight cultivars yielded higher in a 38 cm row spacing than in a 
19 cm row spacing because boll size were greater in the 38 cm row 
spacing. Finally, Boquet (2005) reported that ultra-narrow row spacing 
(UNR) of 25 cm or less may be viable alternative to wide-row spacing and 
increase in plant density decreased boll number and individual boll weight, 
he also found that maximum yields of UNR cotton were attained from plant 
densities in the range of 1280000-256000 ha. 
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 ات تأثير مسافات الزراعة فى القطن على أهم األفات الحشرية والمفترس
 المصاحبة والمحصول

 *أحمد الزغبى أمالو  **، منير محمد الحسينى*مصباحأحمد حسن 
اعية ـ لزرث اقسم بحوث المكافحة الحيوية ـ معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات ـ مركز البحو*    

 الجيزة ـ مصر
 يزة ـ مصرـ الج ةقاهركافحة المتكاملة ـ كلية الزراعة ـ جامعة الم** مركز المكافحة الحيوية وال

 

م 2008،  2007ختتتمو ق طتتتق  ـ قحافظتتتد الرة  تتتي  أجريتتتذ  تتترا ة برةطتتتد وق   تتتد بطتتت    
ة قلثرطتتاذ ة قحتتاحود   تتا  قعرفتتد ثتت مير قطتتافاذ ة فرةنتتد فتت   واثتتاذ ة   تتت نلتت  أ تتم ة فتتاذ ة ح تتريد  

ة   تتت رواوتتد   تت    ة قححتت وأ أ تتتحذ ة  ثتتاأه أت أ تتم ةشفتتاذ ة ح تتريد  تت  ة ح تترةذ ة ما وتتد ة قاحتتد 
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،  ب بة ة لتت ف ة اوتتر  ، ب بة  ر  ة   تتت  ة وحتتو ثتترو      تتا  أ رة  ة   تتت،  ة   تتتة ويتتتا   ، قتتت 
ر قع تت    قطتتافاذ ة فرةنتتد نلتت  ة ح تترةذ ة  ر لليتتد  ب بة ة لتت ف ة  تت ايد  أ تتتحذ ة برةطتتد  جتت ب ثتت مي

طتم وتيت  25ة ما ود ة قاحد جقيعا ، حيث إفبةب ثعبةب  را ة فاذ ف  ة فرةناذ ة تي د فت  قحتا ب وقعتبو 
يلي ا ة خ ت   ة ثت    تا  لت  قعتبزذ ة فرةنتد ، وي قتا اا تذ ثلت  ة ح ترةذ ويت ة حل ف  59.16ة ج ر   

 25طتم وتيت ة خ ت    اتر   نلت   59.16ت ة ج ر ف  خ ت     طم وي 50أ و ف  ة قعبزذ ةش طع     
قتتتت رغم ا طتتتم وتتيت ة قحتتتا بأ  وا  طتتود   فتتتاذ ةشختتر   وتتت 118.32   طتتم وتتتيت ة جتت ر فتتت  قحتتا ب

 ةزخثمفاذ ة عببيد وي  ا ةز أ ه ز ي جب ةخثمف قع   أ
ر  ةشحتب  ن تر    تد  أو  ة عيتب) وا  طود  لقلثرطاذ ة ح ريد اات أ ق ا    ح رةذ أو  ة عيب  

ت  ترا  أ تحذ ة برةطتد أ  أطب ة قت ةش ري و د ة ح رة ة ر ةغد  رواود ة طرف      ة ثرةوث  ا ةطاق 
ة عيتب  ةأ ا فيابة    حا اقا أ تحذ ة برةطد  ج ب ةرثوا  ويت او قتت قجق نتد أوت لرة قلثرطاذ قرثو د و

 ة ة ر ةغد  ب بة  ر  ة   تأ أطب ة قت  ة ح رةذ ة ما ود ة قاحد  ار   ويت ة ح ر
حيتث اتات  طتم  فت  خ ت   25 أ تحذ ة  ثاأه فيابة قححت و ة   تت فت  ة قطتافاذ ة تتي د ) 
 7أ8،  9.8ف  ق طق  ة برةطد نل  ة ث ة    مم ة قحتا ب ة تتي د ) فبةت/   ار 9.1،  11.2) ة قحح و

  طتم وتيت ة جت ر فت  خ ت    ت 50نلت  ة ثت ة    وي قتا اتات ة قححت و فت  ة قطتافاذ ة  ةطتعد  فبةت/   ار
 8.5طتم وتيت ة حتل ف  ت   118.72طم وتيت ة جت ر   25   ار نل  ة ث ة    ف  ة قحا ب  7.9،  9.5
    ار نل  ة ث ة   خمو ق طق  ة برةطدأ 7.2، 


